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week, speoial services for them, personal invi.
tions te them to attend these services, Bible
oass on Surday for the.e ; here are sme of the

thinge that mun can do, and ough, to do."
No doubt if CbrisLtian neu would g ve an

evening a weok ta help their brother men, to
get above the world, with its drudgery or
its frivolities, they would be doing a good work,
acceptable to God.-Southern Churchmian,

(THE BIBLE IS THE WORD OF GOD.
Off~. ai.-- O

(From the American viuch . . Y& bI
.Phila, for January )

SOne of the marked traits of modern stu1dy isa
the expansion of words te cover larger areas of
thought. An examfle of this is the larger
meaning given in the word " days," in the firdt
chapter of Genesis. The study of Geology sug
gested that the idea of a peried of time might
lie back of the days of creation, and biblical
students, reminding themselves that one day
with the Lord may be a thousand years, were
enriched with a broader grasp of their well.
worn theme by accepting the suggestion of
science. The old, familiar word " day" was
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tention on the defects nf the letter of the B ble
rather than on the rubstance of ita pirit.

it is am if, ii pointing out aome well-know a
chsractor in u crowd, one mhould be obigcd ta
say, Ther is tho body that c.>ntains the soul of
snob and such a person ; instead of saying,
brief'y, There is the person himself. The Bible
is no merely like a ohest containing a medley
of accidentals, but it is the embodiment of a
living force, and as in common parlance wo
point to the living human figure saying, That
is the person, so when we point te God's revela-
tion of Himself in the Bible. it is bath common
sense and gond English te say, Toat is " the
Word of God." It is not necessary when Qaeen
Victoria passes along the etreet in ber carnage
te say, '",The carriage centaiiaing thé Quoen ié
going by;" but briefly, " The Qieen L going
by." If she were riding in a very shabby
vehicle utterly incompatible with her royalty

id the roble migtt forget ber presence, it
m ight bc appropriate ta pay, "'Thât carrnage
contains the Queen; don't forget it." Unless
we think the Bible a very shabby conveyance
fur Divine truth, there is no use of making a
distinction. The mthod we advooate i8 te re
tain the phrase, "lThe IBLible ie the Word cf
God," and to sbow its capacity for trantmit.
ting Divine light. Accept ail that modern re-

not dropped, but was illumined by a new re. search his accomplished. Lot us rejoice in the
flection coming behind it, Tuere was no rea. broad view that God's revelation of Himsell

son to quarrel with the word which had done bas bad an actua m vement in iaman history

such good service in the text of the firet chap- ment. Let us recognize that net only by voices
ter of Genesis, but it became rather dearer, crying in the wilderness and by the pes of'
more servicable by its capacity for transmitting ready writers, but alse by types, by national
lew light. The capacity of a word for trans- institutiuns, by slow historin developments as
litting new thought is like the power of a well as by great orsis and epoche of transition,

,ood oens, behind which one may place an oil. by every service of bumran liti as Weil as byspeech, Gnd bas beu manîfesting limieoif to
light, Pr a lime-light, or an electric light, man. This manifestation, in its annoincement
without discarding the lens. Multiply the and accomplishment, bas been commitLed te
candle power of the light if yon will, but do writing, and the written record is se animati d
not change the lens every time you increase by the force that is revealed that the letter is
the power of the light bebind it. tO the spirit as a well-ehaped bidy is te the

Thera ie no need, thon, of discarding old umanifestation of the living suul. Se permeated
terme and phrases any more than of discussing is the letter by the spirit of revelation that the
the lens of clear glass because seme increase of form of the record bas grown with tre spirit
light has come te shine through it, as budy and soul grow together, until thoy have

There has been a disposition manifested in becomu as inséparable as the vital organs and
moderi teaching to discard the term "the the functions belonging to them. Of such a
Word of God" as applied to the Bible. SIme blended form and substance we cannot say less
writers prefer the expression, " The Word e- than that it is "the Word of God."
God is contained in the Bible," te the more
widely accepted and time-honored assertion This use is aise sanctioned by the long-OF-
" The Bible is the Word of God." It is a mis' tablished habit of Hebrew and cJreek thought,
taken supposition that any such change is dé. in which the Word of God bas always stood for
nanded. The only demand is for a term or mori than the mère utterance of the lips and
phrase which will transmit whatever new in. thé written record. flebrew literature containis
tensity the light of truth may acquire. If thé examples Of this CEage, which Edersheim hUe
assertion that " the Bible is the Word of God" treated at length in his " Lite of Jesus ;" and
is suffioiently transparent, that is all that can every reader of the New Testament is familiar
be asked, and all that could be provided by the with Sr. John's usage in bis application of the
substitution of a more modern equivalent.' Logos te the divine nature or our Lord. Ni)

It is reguired in a good lues that it shall be theologian denies that there is a pervading ref-
achromatic' which simply means c.pable of erence te Christ inthe OldandNew Testaments
transmnitting the pure whitences of light with as " The Word of God behind the mre words of'
ont any tint of color. This is aise required of' Seripture, binding the written pages iute a
any word used for the transmission of the pure living unity, ever more aLd more olearly re-
whiteness of truth revealed by God te man. vealed and progressive by realizing His mani-
Now look at the phrase, " The Bible centaine festation of thé Father in ail the children of
the Word of God." and compare its achromatie God, and, finally, te glorify creation itmel? by
quality with the phrase, "The Bible is the illumiiating and lifting all cre-stion into the
Word of God," This latter phrase transmits ta glories of redemption. Both the bock of ma-
us the thonght of a revelation withont the ad- turé and the book of grace bave in them a pro-
mixture of human f. ailty. The former phrase, gressive hope, whiob moves on toward a trans-
" The Bible contaiLs the Wur:1 of God," gives parent condition, in which God'e presence sihill
us an idea of a revelation discolored by the sbine out in an unhindered revelation.
medium through which ithae passed-discolor- The devout student of the Scripture sees in
ed also by rash thinking and irreverent meth- its pages fresh gleamis of eternal light, radiat-
ada. It has the fanit of a bad lens, which not ing from the temple of God, making its wallsj
only fails te give a whtte ray of light, but does translucent so that its stones become a more
not even give a well-balanced view of the veil, a curtain ever growing thinner and more
colore of the Epectrum, but emphasizes ene very transparent until it is refined in the flash of
gly and glaring tint to the destructionof both Jesus Christ te a medium absolutely tranmpar-
ýe beauty and serviceableness of the ilight. ont to faith. The granite rock becomes as
:r this phrase about containing the Word 'of orystal, and the dusty stones of stumbling are
i emphasizes the buman element te the ne- turned into jewels that shine with Unrm and
'et ci the Divine élament, and fastens the at- Thummin revelations. The new heavens and

the new ear'h will cnntain no page. no stone,
no Leart optulue i , Gois ligh ; ntcd bel, tl
tature's rucurd wilt realzse iu end isà becon ing
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REDUESTS.
Sabsoribera, in arrear, woutd very much

oblige us, and materiully assist our work by
remitting WTrOuT DEIL %,, the amount due us
together with renewal subsoription. Tho
amount se duo is in the aggrogato very con-
siderable i and its non payaient seriously af-
fects us. Will net subecribers EXAMINE Tru
LABSL on their papers, aýcertUin the date and
remit amount duo by frst mail; rugistered lut.
ter or P.O. Order?

Ve would aise ask each subscriber te assimt
our work for Tho Church by sonding in the
name of ut least ONE Nsw SUBeSaInsa Wa
cannt believe that this would bu a very heavy
task in uny case ; and it would quickly increase
cur circuladon, and if wo are ta bolieve the
many fiittering-though wholly unsolicited -
assurances of the benefi' accruing te The
Chruch through the publica'ion of the Guman
IAN, each subscriber would thus become a co.
worker with us in cxtending its beneficial infin-
alleu.

We would aiso ask subscribers, Clerical and
Lay, (but specially the former) to furnish te us
the names and addresses of parishioncr te
whom specirmen copies Of the GUAaDIAN might
be sont, with a view of increasing our sub-crip-
tien list, and thus enabiing us ultimately to re-
duce the subscription pricu. Sime of our Sub
scribers complain of tho rotura te the former
rate of 81.50 per annum ; but wo were oon-
pelled te take this step throngh the failure of
Churchmen te respond to our effort te funrnish
them with a sound weekly paper ut one dollar.
Even Ut L50 the Gt7DIAN is leWor il] pricé
-we hope net in tone -tb s" citber of the otier
weekly Church papers.

The appeat that tLe Episcopul Churcl makos
te the Now Tetanont and te tho Priuitivo
Church is free aud honest. I.t challenges an
examination by them. What does the New
Testamenrt teach ? Hfow did Clenint. and
Ignatius, aud Plycarp, and lre m is, and
Cyrian, and Athanamsius, and Jorume, and
Augustine and Cyrdi receiv4i i and trâaniimit, the
one to the other, the doutrinus and tbu guven-
ment, and the worship of' the Chilroh ? Up:>i
their usages, uip, n their fuil.b, historelly the
English, un1 the ber dau h1er, the Am rican
Uburch, re-t thoir uluim tu a part, a living, con-
tinuous part, in tie Huly Gâtholic Church of»
christ. Whut thuy smvi,*'d that tho Church
bold then wu hold now ; what thuy taught as
the Church's doutrino wu teunb n')w, and we do
net feur the closesit sUrtiny int> our claims by
this test, Mure; we deaire it, wu urge it.
Those who have thrown away Apostligovern.
ment cunnot endure it. Tuse whou have addeJ
te the taith shriak from it. 0 ail bdios of tho
Christian world now, the Anglican Cnuruh and
ber drughter ec>mmuniua alonu ,un abide by
the test o ithe Primitive Cuurch. Sho therefore
makes great use of it in ber controversies, and
she must, upon evory legal maxim, demand
that hr Organizaticon, and ber hwtory, Und her
standards of fanîth. bu jydgid by Luis tuuoa-
atone.-Tito Church CyclopSe ia,

Taz Creed says, " I beluove il the JJoly Ca-
thohlc Clurch," net I buedeve in thc * Prutst-
ant Bpiscopal Church."


